
Tomball ISD: Not Just a District, a Destination

VISION
Tomball ISD students will lead in creating the future.

 
MISSION

Tomball ISD educates students to become responsible, productive citizens by providing innovative,
individually rigorous, and personally valuable educational experiences.

Superintendent of Schools: Dr. Martha Salazar-Zamora

https://www.tomballisd.net/


Board of Trustees

https://cdn.smore.com/u/41ed/e280bcd2efbd51f678e47980a6de3806.jpeg
https://www.tomballisd.net/apps/pages/school-board/board-of-trustees


Pictured: (Back Row, L-R) Dr. Michael J. Pratt, John E. McStravick, Matt Schiel, Mark Lewandowski;
(Front Row, L-R) Justin Unser, Dr. Martha Salazar-Zamora, Kathy Handler, Lee McLeod

District Leadership

Tomball ISD Cabinet

https://cdn.smore.com/u/0000/eff5c330e6251b14d181dae27dab323b.jpeg
https://www.tomballisd.net/apps/pages/leadership/district-leadership


Pictured: (L-R) Dr. Amy Schindewolf, Chief of Staff & School Leadership; Dr. Michael Webb, Chief
Academic O�cer; Dr. Martha Salazar-Zamora, Superintendent; Dr. Steven Gutierrez, Chief Operating

O�cer; Jim Ross, Chief Financial O�cer 

TOMBALL ISD IS A STRAIGHT A DISTRICT!
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Tomball ISD Earns 'Straight A' Distinction, Again, Based on TEA Accountability Ratings
Updated 8/15/22: Tomball ISD not only earned Straight As but is the top rated school district in
both Harris and Montgomery counties with an overall score of 95. In addition to being a Straight A
district, in 2022, TISD earned the most distinctions in district history both in number and
percentage.

 tomballisd.net

Welcome Back, Tomball ISD!
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Stuff the Bus! (Click for more info)
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Stuff the Bus: Tomball Education Foundation Spearheads Community Drive
The Tomball Education Foundation needs your help! Please join us in gathering these items for
students in need. Deadline is Thursday, September 8. We will be collecting at ALL Tomball ISD

Schools. All items collected will be distributed to Tomball ISD students/families. 

UPCOMING SHOWS

Tomball High School STAGE

The TOMBALL STAGE presents Steel Magnolias September 15, 16,
17 and 20. Join us in Truvy’s small-town Louisiana beauty salon
where all the ladies who are “anybody” come to have their hair
done, and where wisecracks and advice are dispensed as freely as
shampoo. The sharp, funny dialogue and deeply touching
conclusion will have you moved.
 
Tickets are available online now at www.tomballstage.org.
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Tomball Memorial High School Wildcat Theatre

TMHS WILDCAT THEATRE presents PETER AND THE
STARCATCHER Sept. 22, 23, 24 and 26. Make plans now for an
awesome evening of theatre!
 
Tickets are available online now at www.tmhstheatre.com. 

In the News

Tomball ISD Celebrates
375 AP® Awards
Tomball ISD celebrates 375 AP
Awards from the 2021-2022
school year across all three
high schools. Of the 375
awards, TISD had 19 students
earn the AP Capstone
Diploma™ and eight earn the
AP Seminar and Research
Certi�cate™. 
 
Read more here.

Tomball ISD Kicks Off
Year with #TotallyTomball
Convocation
Tomball ISD went ‘Back to the
80s’, celebrating the District’s
85th Birthday and welcomed
back over 2,900 employees at
Convocation 2022. 
 
Read more here.

TISD Educators Take Part
in Great Expectations®
Summer Institute
Training
Over 400 TISD staff members
returned from summer break
and attended the in-district
Great Expectations (GE)
Summer Institute with a focus
on achieving excellence in
learning and living. 
 
Read more here.
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THS Football Home Opener

TMHS Football Home Opener
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Tomball Stands with Uvalde on Sept. 6
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Tomball ISD led Texas in the initiative to "Stand with Uvalde" by wearing maroon and white on
Tuesday, Sept. 6. TISD students and staff showed their support for the community of Uvalde as

they returned to school for the 2022-23 school year.
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Feel Good Friday Stories (Click to Read)
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Sept. 2: TMHS Football is
Building Trust and
Memories to Start 2022
Season
Tomball Memorial High School
Football has made it a priority
this season to really focus on
TRUST. The TMHS Football
Coaching staff hosted Decals
with Dad event as well as
provided a lesson on how to
tie a tie for gameday. 
 
Read more here.

Aug. 26: 30 Years
Together in Tomball ISD
Sarah Broughton, Holly Moore,
Tina Niemann and Traci
Sommers are experienced
educators who have devoted
their entire professional career
to Tomball ISD. 30 years and
counting. 
 
Read more here.

Aug. 19: Tomball ISD
Celebrates Great Start to
2022-2023 School Year
Tomball ISD celebrates its 85th
Birthday this year and a great
start to the 2022-2023 school
year!
By the numbers for the 2022-
2023 start of school:

22 Schools
20,800+ students
2,900+ district employees
317 new employees

 
Read more here.
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Natalie (Pool) Morrison (TMHS '14) & Andrew Pool (TMHS '17)

Attending a military academy is rare and prestigious in itself, but even more so when a pair of
siblings attend the same one just three years apart. 
 
For Natalie (Pool) Morrison and Andrew Pool, these two siblings share a bond like no other. A
bond which signi�es family, service and sacri�ce. As United States Naval Academy graduates, this
Tomball family attributes much of their success to the upbringing and time spent in Tomball ISD
schools.
 
Natalie, a 2014 graduate of Tomball Memorial High School, was a proud member of the �rst
graduating class at TMHS and her younger brother, Andrew followed shortly behind as a member of

https://www.tomballisd.net/apps/pages/alumni-spotlight
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the 2017 graduating class.
 
Having grown up in Tomball their entire childhood, both Natalie and Andrew are children to current
Tomball ISD Director of Health Services Cathy Pool and her husband, Jock. They attended Willow
Creek Elementary, Northpointe Intermediate, Willow Wood Junior High and TMHS. Natalie did
spend one year at THS prior to TMHS opening.
 
Both heavily involved in extracurricular activities while attending Tomball ISD schools, Natalie and
Andrew gained an incredible educational experience.
 
As a member of the TMHS Lady Wildcats Soccer Team as well as Band, Natalie considers her very
lucky to have experienced her entire childhood in TISD schools.
 
“The teachers, staff, and coaches, and their compassion for my success played a huge part in
where I am today,” she said. “Additionally, several friends I made in TISD I have been friends with for
over 10 years now.”
 
Andrew was just as active in school, participating in football, track, band, student council, NHS,
Spanish Club all while serving as Class President.
 
“My experience attending Tomball schools was great,” he said. “The schools weren’t too small or
too big and most of my teachers and coaches took interest in me. I also made a lot of friends over
the years.”
 

Read entire Alumni Spotlight here.

Follow @TomballISD on Twitter
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Join #TeamTomball! (Click for more info)
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GAMEDAY Details for Tomball ISD Stadium (Click for more info)
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Tomball ISD
Buy tickets online for Tomball ISD

 events.ticketspicket.com

2022-2023 Varsity Home Football Schedule
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Tomball ISD
#DestinationExcellence

Tomball ISD students will lead in creating the future.

Website ›
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